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Who's minding the store?
University struggles to fill top posts
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imo1; n,b lc in >nooher col lc1c clom 10
°'"Y
hl1 you1h "'nold">ma;n hi,hom<lown

n•~;:::~.

froni

:~:o:;•~:;~},

n:~<,;,•:,~

•f>O"

,.,.old", pcr,oul go,I
"""' wH-ccrun<il an
hi, teamm ■ I<> and f«I•
Arnold,oid
injury >Cl him back whcn.for1heocrn nd •0tnci!.,.,
He I,, "ron, bcli "'°' in ch>1 chcy h,vo the <>l<nl
"" uncle lo l:>rea~ ~ar in • (ourna •
he w" 11
,..o,l Clhi< DO nocc,.ily 10 do bc11,r oh an ohcy
iouoduc«IA,nold to golr mcot ••d _help !h< « am
hoYe
cos ■ co «d
ota1< tl. Uccnjoyedlh< ge1 to nattonala. R,1~•
-"They•« • llgood 1oy,.
«cryis
cohic
"Work
nolCOtally,a<•
hc_i,
&•m o ,o muc h that he now.
nid --w;,hou, tho« is oo """" ,.,
ay1hrou1h >1fi <d ..·othh" 10lfg1m, . 1hin1."' he
coot ioucd1opl
1
: '~~:;:~~;i:•.-,,n~ ,,;~;

• • ;~~:

~~~:!

:::: t.":- ;, ~~:,~·~::~~~r.,

io :~.~~·~~~1!:.;;_ • .,; •••

Sports
Tourney raises money despite inclement weather
8)J.,.,icaArrlap
SJHm,EJi wr

,<1ha"""
of6Q
h><·Oae a ·,,cl",nunl',-.,n

lh;'"'~i,b"•:•::::i•t ~::mi;o:.~:

::,~:\? to v,in th, ,ccnod fhght

Sup,•rOOul CJull Cl•"" " lh< ~""
H,o,.nM oni<•r•IGo lf(Jou,.,

Th e ,h,,J lli: h1 v.·•• ~nn hr , h,
loa m .,f lo< c.,,.,o, anti Sain

·~IJI::ft.;:}?if:t~ i:~~!:f~lt:;~:::::::::
::::,~:•«~ro
l'O:: ::dj;Jn't m<et ""', ,n,1.- .,;u ;::~~::~•,'~
Lu cio, th, ~olfprnf,s<,n.n ol '1 For,

Folluwmg

>hop

,n mp<1 i 1iun .

wa,

""

!un,h,<>0
B,o .... -1101fo,oday101h,4 01 ......,d, «f«llOO) ••d
""•hold" tho l'ort Hrm•n pro
1"111,k,.,_"
o/ J O ~0 11<,- '" ,h r« 1hnp . Tho '"" ' """""' ou aduJ,d '"
A
,ajny the
fh1h1>pu,.,;p.,edinl h<<"'<m<• 1im< for o, « yh-odr to

'°"'

lj•<oldandv.<1toutn< f
LIKiO and ... brolh<r Son. Eddi<
1. u<in", 1<001 v.·on 1h, ~ '" fh~h•

)<><'>$UJ><tbo,..I

s,~lf ,,,,,,, r,,.

l,l,ad,:

,·oo

Jut Ga1'an pull< an,~, /51~ Aul, ,.,~;/, 1/om,r Sam;

(rmu,) und Omor Mnr/intc //wk 1m al /he 131/1 an1rna /

Hnb/_,,<;0Sup,rbow /Gnlft"/1w ich,ldJan.JQ01f"o n
Rro H .ll~,rfr;,,,.1 (;o//Co~ru.

,,iP•"J m ,h;, ,;p1m

Court: LSU vio lated rights of fCmale athletes
n1sc,mpu,

N~W ORLF.Al'iS--,1 feJe e> I "'"" of
"ff'l'•l•>aidl.001>,..,.Sta1<Uni•~r<.i1yinl<0•
,.....,llld",mm,.-,p;.~ f<m>l<.U,i<t<>
byh,,·in~">11;hoi,,u1,uo.l<,"' •p••"""""'"·
The U.S. Coun of Arr<al, fo< 1hc ~-,r,h
c;,,., ,;,'l><d • Mi11£ "1""'°"J ... ll ,h,,,
fMll«,,l ll>< ""'"'"'~ ood '" llhl<II« llir,c""· ~.Jo, Duo Sr.. fo,<rnting• · ,,,,,.1r
dl<eri mi , .,ory ,i hlec lc, >) >!Cm.• )u~gcs
/ao lt<d!II< _1<,~<)'l0<mu,;og p.>iofoll)'
•""'lr1oadd-..orn,n·•> <>«etand-oflball
1um• and even >1oi;1«1,.,, ll<•• /0< mak,ng
e,uJ,; comm,nll • bout womm O,,n. j uoJJ"'
,1e,.,,,.«1«1n,.doootd. ,.;.i

,.._.,-"'«<,

11"~"·"-~";J,h<unh ·,"''rh.Jno<
inr<n<lon>lly ~ls<rln> ln,icJ •~• ln<e 10<
""''""· In lie, ,.i;n~. llohcny .,.;.i 1.su·,
.,,,.,,,, -..·rn- 111< .....,1, of "'arroc••• ,p,o.,...,_,llc>Uh<!e=••"" IJ.,«l •";'"'"'''nd
•»umpi;on, >00 <he confu,ion '""'''""''"~
l1Ue IX aJ'ld" '"" ini<nl." "' . ,c,u]!
Ooll<ny J,...,,,....r 111< >lhl«;< ,1 .. m., r..
mo<IC!ory¢>mlll<"'•nd<f><pf""nlf•·mi..,,.
"' « nify lh< l»•>U" a,,, <1,1" acli<>o for oi l

Th< l nteomur•I Ko,~<l~•ll l'o•rn•m<nt
m,kl fcmokd,v";on l bq rn,ot 2,30r.m today••
lh<Gar,a()ym,nJCQn t,oue,1hrnu1 hThur.Joy.The
, ,n,i,fr«forUTB rrsc,tu<leni-an<lcm pl")""''·"

.:;~~:~ti::~~~:: ~E:-:~tr:,:·~~:·,::~:~:

fem,le,lhi<l<>'1lSU

~,~;t rs ily" I r ,m . S"•rJay" llntooio Coo,a ic,

Th< • PJ><>l•«-1rulro1h,ilhc"""..,...;,>'•
·,,..,.,., ,nog11n«" ..,... no"""" Jo, J,,"imiootion. )u~1es tile" U«ooJ<oJ to -<od lhc
ca'< t,,,,,:k 1o0onertr. "hl>wlll d«id< q, io

...,<l,nf
The .\1,n'; and \\omo·, •<><«r <lub,
pl>y<t> fm lhc ,p,;n~ " mCSIOt. Hulh ,,am> prac<l cc
MunJ•y through ThursoJ • y ,, th o E•<t ll row o<vil le

•«

~w:"': :,.:;;,:~=. ~"::,~.::,;; :::::":""~•=,:~~l~=•~7o!:: ~•~\~•!::::;~~I [:!ds ~•:
,er ,lions.•
Th< ruhnJ i< H>< l1te,-, '"'" ;n

I.SU ••hl<tc• ""'" 19'!3 "'"M be eli~oble fu<

~ in~
ng
iS~i
1ve~r~t~
\dr'
~£!S;::t~.;;;~~.;i~ ~ -AThe
Collegian
><0>0

- . :toryd,mq c~
0

proc,;cc frOfll

710 9

lligh "°h"" I ,c oi o" ,re iovl1ed co i,ynuc, for t h<
UTHrfSC\'oll<l ba ll 'l'.. m f.-om I io)p.m . Su noJ ,y
·.-· rm,t"on. eon,..,,
o• :h ... r ~:l ~.
912

~:~.g

~

i>«1•><itf;,jl,J1ooffe,oom,o·,...,r,ho.11,nd

:::;-;;,:;:;.,;;;;;;:-:;~=.:~~:.~;:
:~;;,';;~~~,,~~~;!';~.~:.~-·:,.~:

~1

makes cents.
Deadline for the Feb.

is 5 p.m.
:l~0~~::.7~~~:72~;;,~ . 14 issue.
Call 544-8263

~;·1

=·~:i-:,=:..~:;.::::=:·:;,~

:::,~o~,:;:":":;:::':,::,'.~~'.~~~:t

today.

. for rates.

c.,

t?56J>12-1so1

f•
==~~~tin<•~
-~

l(ld o'sFlnum&Glfb

D

1
1

r>""on1cr~

Monday-Fr;<lay9-t,

~

~~£i::~::~;:;14

•

Bro~=~~',~~!

On Campus

rurpn 1t: To .Je1·,lop ••
•PPf«iaoion fOf • lh< utur>I
c••·•o•m<n< ,n,' • ·~« wnd<f•
<tanOio ; "r oh, hrn lo1,o• I "'

Com munll y s,,.100: Buu" oh,
Zoo,S1uden1,T<a<li•¥S tud,01>

lp««OIOUOO< ol>oal en~>ng«ed
•pcdc•J, Ernh f>,y, Bc,ch
('l,oa,p

Momh.,ohip:OS
Sp••••" t;,n ., o I.ope,

R«ruhment: Ope, 10 , II ,ou,
"'"" ~·Ith on'""'°" in sc ience

.,1,t1i•• <im,,ndpl•«: I p.m
c,c ,yhi.J ,y,nf.iOm,. l ll

loct: Sulen,1 C>S<n>" ,wl«n><>•
tro @m01lci1y.com o, Genaro
1,,)1"" •• 1•rolp, ~u10\.utb.edu
•. c.,..,.;1,,1•1 a,,,d•I•••~"•
S10dto1> Teo<•!•• Sludnu

Socr<1ory: 1,1.,;,. S,Hn..
Pholo&••~h.,, hlme ~oju

Mrm~r, ofl~r ~ &;,,.,.. So,:i,~i,odude ~ / "'",from /41)
Joimr Rofa,, Marino .'/o/jmu. Sulrmo CoSlro aod Mani• Ga,-..,,_
~fi,ld/r,ow: (;wen CMm...-n, Roso I,,,npond /JiJnn1 ilco,1a. &d

,,,,,:Javin-l'illiin~....t.11;,;udT,t.;,W,

TEXAS PROTECTS"

~

--;

Important News for ur Syst~m Employees..

The Time Is Now!

Your0pporurnl11loenrollinth<l"EXASPRO'reCT\!
Pem'W'lenllifoJ...,,..,,..,l' rogran,,riJJbeendingsoon

TEXAS PROTECTS offers you:
•The odl·aniag,,eo(permMcnllifelnsunu,ce • ~""""'nlenceolP")TOll !loductlon
"
• Nol'tr)olcalEnoos «lleal~~-c::=ootume c1dow-r>rorl111'.....,
lf)'OU>re a benenudlglbleemplO)'ee,llnd)l>Uhm,Mienrolled,p!eaoedoil
torb.j,-. lfynu l,a,,,,ml,p!A<:oolhopm101Uliiedapplicatlonlhlllyoul'OOci';ed lnthemo.ll
~ have anyq-kwabout lho ~ call:

l-888-318-S552

Ca-no'¥
F]cwue& Gi,fb,
F lowers for al! occuions
Weddings&Funor a l
Do•igns
H,,,.,-n.,·i!lo,T,n,78S10

·••,:$-16-6605
Ph one:(956)!14 1-154!

Moodaylhroq:hf'ridi<y,!lunto(,pm
Then,bMllltiD>Olotalcoodl'Jni.w,olllll5.,,..,lalVolwrtarybenclll
f,nroll-Ullhisp,qp-aarel>lblll)On.

MetLif e

Opinion

You can't
buy me love
8 )'R><btl8tn.,id«
~

Mix-up over site of Black History event hurts school

Arts & Ente rtain men t

Cold and gray
outside, hot
and blue inside
"'"' S•mlmal ,nd th <

Sou1hT<H>J •t,1Juan<1
,<tu rn e<I t<) the SI.T-R
l.<c1uro/lalll' ,Dlforan

muchou,h ,,udo< nc<"<
doli ~hl
Agapo<o S>n<kl ,nd
~fa hdlc •,on1d>ed" per•

cu»;•<I) •nlh<b•nd'•
bo"aM,·> •d<tc ;un,,vch
,,·n;,,e·an d,h<»l<0

.\ly
"""'"I ur ,ors;,uc,«d ;.n..,,..«1 "Soni r.,,
j o,,. .ndh lue> l!andn0<mb<r>

a« ,.,orbo<hl aod

wc,h>1

Ren<

SanJo,.1.

<<>•t""<n.A ; >pHu S•nd,e<.
h,,,;<1/;mCo,n andXavicr

l·• •hor." Mi<"hol lo ;, li ght•

oinifu1ond,.. m,.,,.rring
ur,,u,.rrn mhi <hom<

r<d ).;, ond 0>< cro~d
dHk
,h1h<l)
n,,

IMovie Review I

~-I~~{$,

Arts & Entertainment

~!..?,~ini tell~-

-,t,,.

Siid.tll<fCL._

U...

1,:;;~;:.~:-i~~lr..";;.,"'i:,, l;":!'"m'°;:.

,

f'"'lh,nl)""'"
1>ttn ,•rln1 .. J<I•,

Wy,·/ 11,.,., , op.

l1y,,f1'1h<,,,:,·1.,;,,,,.,,,h,lls
S~,11or,u•1No, lHk<.21 ): Li"" )'Ol>r
('-◄ "loy21-Jun<:?O"R,-,,....,_l/'"u,,..i -~~ 11 h1t,;,1<1,a Tod.l)f"')""'·-·
hf,,.tn,.,.,....,T.-nooao.<>«plot...,..,....,. . .

~·

""",........ . -..,..

C-...('-!1-JolJU~Y-.,_.,...d,r-{11"""'-<.0..'dnol.dor.....
u<IIJol)'U.A"l,221ckdJ;u~m-,

-•or-..ic.p,-

L.vy--.. . --•-k<>aJ' I
--•••-l<oc.rr-HJK,221•19~Golotfyour
0

..... ,.,.,..,.M.,.,.il'<lbrrio<..i- ~ -

--Tly-tol-.

:;:::.t.:~ of,,.,.....

-...Godt•

~u--:o.r.t..1aJ.:u..en..,_,oo1,c.
e,.,-..,_;.~qaJI}' po,kd •0.-.
.-.! iruo:k7 ~ - - · • - l o f . , ..... ds7$- 1.....

\lqo(Au,.lJ..Sep.z:!k F=lhl< ,.,.'t<

ml~;:.;.i!:.:·,~t;':,'~~,1;,.1:"'u:C"",,.:~;: ~:;;-:~:!·1 ::~=:~~~":!r~"'

"~
V

~

S~ "I Love, Yow"

wldvThe,C~V~1-Love-L~

$2.50 pu ~ (25 wctt"d.t, ~ }
P ~ 0 ~ } . , t ~ , feb-.H

Ve«d.Uti.iv. 5 p.m,., feb-.9 fo,c«-U-SH-8263.

m.o,,e,

Writeyourg~ctingbelow(plcuepriot):

lt'\fcnna.tto:t'II,

ll,11~-= •"'

;========~

On Campus
Hardshi ps and harmony in Haiti
Fly R<"""•• II>)'
~

If I'm nol 100 busy. I
c,n•1,.y"no"10 ,free
i,;p. Whoo ,oy o,olher
.,k,dmeifl,m,ldm «10
ac ,on,~• •r ,om< our,<> lo
hrin& medi""' 10 SIC,
in
Hospital
C,io,
1.toz•ne,H,itl,ofe ou«<
I ,.id "ye,." II wa, my
I
fir>< !lip of man y.
b«o_, r.,.;n.,ed .,;,b
1he l>ni••&• ,nd e ullu,c

;:,~t,:,n

~.~::~:, '.ei •;

1. . ,n,d•helanguo1e e,,;.

ly.,ndv,henlbe 1> n o
grodullo pro1 r•m OI lh<
of
Uni •«llly
M><n< hnell••Bollon io
bilingu ol edu ..!ion . I
(newl.,001<dloeo ncen •
110le on ll• itian Cm1 le.
Wh,oneom<t.,,,., odo
myproetlcum,ldec ideU
Co I<"'~ ot the ,e hool of
M,. J<an•l • q••• (oot -••
reol nome), • r. mou ,
1chol>tlo Ohe field who,e
diHeflllioolhod«a d,nd
e•joy<d. ,,.,n, 1om<<1
n;m , nd u ledfo, o job . I
w11n·1 " t ingro,p,y.bu!
be,aid"..,•aoywoy. This
wa,llecaHehohodh od •
hod <>pori<oc, wilh ,om••

cuniculum and 1h < «h<d· d,n,.: • fo,her ond hi ,
ul, ,o l<ach ro, lh<« d,ugh"" II Wh , ... , ,o
moOlh>.oodh,woul dpro• h., , ,,1,,.whor<>lly
,id, me wich room, board, w,n te,J to l,,.n. So m< of
rnyh, 1 ianer,ovenmcmo ,
andlaumJry,e,.,oc,
Wheo l a,ri\tdto<e><h ,;,ed"SloppinJby Wood,

,r,wmo.,h>lateo .l•l>f1• on , Snowy E•en,n ; ·
<d lo"' lh&O li,ln 1 m and R,memb<t, 1h0>< ' " !'<0•
vi,i1in¥ a fo«i1n eounuy ~le who ha,,n'I <•<• ' ""
a«<,..od1ffe,,n11hi ng, . l

onow.

Tbed1>,r0<>mwo,n e>t
h,d1 lu, , ,u,t<»e•mh
IH< for my " 'Y· so P«< loh,d1hn.eold ,roshioo<<l
Aju ••Id he ,.o,ld g<O b<n<h0>cha1you >« wi1h
..,--,oe<oh<lr,ne "'itb 1he<k<k<opbuil1lo totb<
. lind or a, • ,t,n<
r,on,
b<01
y
;mpl
,
She
g.
my OO

,!:',.~; :~'..:"' i'~,:•:•,h,;,::~:,: ,----,..----.,

:;::.: ;~ ~~::~;
H,;,;,o,c,r,yh•••y lMd•
1omorl c1orw11erhom •
well o, , p,;ng , Also. in.
1hell1iti1oeul10 «iti,
a«epublefo,wo"'<n >o,d
young J itlstJohoa•y
phy1icol l1t>o<. Tho gM
w .. Mor<U.andwe..-e, c
lleeom<
10
de>1tocd
f,iendo,
I had my own 1partmen!
in ,h< «...,I. which,...,
eo0><oien1 . It octuolly
belon1e~IO><"'"m iuioo.
.,;., who ...... llotdly
••.. •h< ... lhodtoob• • ·
don\110 1h,monlyon«.
bu!lh.,w osO Kb, co u,el
got o!l <h< empty l,o11le1
theyl<llbehiO<I. In Haili.
li ~e Mu ioo , l,onl<> hn•

11,o. oo,dl h•<•••it. My
mo1he,hoJ «n<me ,..i1h
all kind• of~"' Forth<
11odeo10.1nd 1heyli k<d
th>I. Th< hard p.a,t •. .,
Oh>tlh odonlyooct>ook
to I
ond no '"Y
Xero, mocbin<. Genin&
,op;,,.,..ie;.11,1 ,;;,,
bigdeo!. There11one
machlno in L<o1••<. bo,
.,....,,...;,. youh .. • 1-0 10
10 Pon•••· P•i•«. wh;ch
;, at>out 20 mil n away.
And,om<li me,,n,,.; • •
blockou1.wh;ch-u 100
pow ... Henee.woucd o
mimco1<1 ph machine. II
you 've ,.<th>dlomo ke o
,..,,,, oo o ••moo. J°"
,.,,;,. 1h11 if you mot,

•«•"

~:... ";:.. t,~,11 •:!,~% ::.";'. ::~;.:•;:,:r;:•~,';: ;,n;,
tofind ojob. Loetily.my , .,,o,otooO<I
MyJluden ,.were inl«·
lriend J1cl; y tolJ me he
hod bod• fri<od. P<rc e11 io1: P'"1'1,eam, f,om
Aju, wh,o ron o KIM,ol oll around to lca,n E• gli,i.
him from a•Atn«iun. n,.,
So. W< " ' " ' 10
• nd ho H id •o ,,: .· We w., quite ,ho 1hln1. I
01 1«d 1h>1 I "°""',« <h< oven h i d a l,mily of "" "

•«

':\;•~••e,1:~.~:ve ~~
coo,., 1hc,oo« no com•
pu,e.,, , o you'""" do
1hi1 by oypewriocr o, by
hond. Bui it", fu o lo ,it
.. ,.,d,on1he po<<hHd
1yp< in lho Ille mo,nin 1
1mo•1 h,bh<u,, btoad •

' -

""---'--- '--~="" -----

tettp SIie oho ,...,,:,1 u, pl••and
,,..;,,
•• ;nwith ,.u«fo,b,eak•
(Moliooco,biju1•!
The food. by lho way. r,,o. o, my r, vorii,
"'" awc,ome. I <old Yo- lloitioo b«•kfu 1. bt<ad
,..;,• ,pi,y pe,.., bull«
llikod
Yo.1be cook.ch01
,o rroe. ond ,h., I llked II i nd banana, . Fo, luo<h
i~ho:.• •:~

:::t ::::•:,k~~'. ~~•<:.:•: ::~d~.~;• :::
,.,y

rre•1 we<1ened. and
.,,ec1<nod.o,lh< yboil
thosu111wioh1hew 1Cet."
fo • ,oy ooffoe io tbe
mornin , , Y•• Yawould. Jo
to 1h, muket. huy h°'h
h< on,.ro,.,,11<., , ndthcn
1 rind ,n,., <h>< u•e
mo,ni• C· !bi1ian to/roe
i, "'"~ in • Oomit•"~·

n,oulin,
mayi
maybe
whichi s m,de ofco ,n
meol aod,«ydtlloiou<
Th<fi"' day •·ehadfi>I,

'"'"'°"'

, hell,
, nd
whioh Wa< wl,nd,<ful
Haioioa ,opp«; , o ligh,
mcol aodesuallyeo.,i,to
oll>bouy1."hichi,0 1ype
or pudding. A opeci ,I

~:~r::•:::,:~l,r:: ,n7.'~; :~:~,•;:::.:J~,:
1h< h<" you,.., ,,.,ed .

bt br<•d

Conllnu<donnextp ago

On Campus
Continuedfrompre•·iou<pok f
A,foithc<·T•>< io;elf.lh<) tou gh1 m< a ln,

I01cs••· • 11,;,..n ,2«2fr.,.;dof1honin.hu1
tl><ponutafr>idufcor,,· Th""""'"'"''
ll, i,; an, u·nn·t 10 out ia 1hc " '" · h"' 1hey
~ d i~" c,u, in 11\0 •U«I uh, ,, <mm· 00 111 •

I ho<l ti,;:~i nn<''> aa d " ' "-"''«J. T h, , ,llon«d
' '""P uur> ,d mo«ll on u·ri1inr p,,.,tinn

'"f

d», . Tho,M>1p<>pol.,,oh1«< •"'••••·

iuu<>n'<l>u,·,m.Jn•n·,m .,ol"Jro<o<""

~,",~u~:~~•~.,~,t;,•: :.~•,~:,~.,•,~ ~,:'.?'.~,:"~,'.;;:

''::": '~ :,;,•~.,'."';;,.,, v.ere ""''" 1hini,

pope" onJ d<fcndOog lh<m in frool of the

In~ 01•~•- Th,. pw u » a nip. ln ll1i<i2n

Al,o. '"f"m ' oho« "'' , "''""' g, m,.

l euuTdno1e>JH,<1 ony,1ud,n1,

I h<u«d,/

I •

couldn', dn. Ii•< , mnl, ,n puhh,. for
J.<bl>Ol,.ehilJ"""•"•Jhl hy ,01,m,mo- '"'"""· Aho. 1i 1i- mu<I aluy,
_,.,,
<i»hon. Thrn ,i,u>I anJ ,pat;11 >kill• >« Jr<" AU<nd.,.<< of 1,m,T<, 11 «><lfi
r M,
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